Abstract The plasma membrane-associated non-clathrincoated vesicles called caveolae are multifunctional organelles thought to be implicated in the sequestration and transport of small molecules (potocytosis) as well as in the binding of Ca>ì ons, signal transduction, and processing of hormonal and mechanosensitive signals. We have previously suggested that the apparent contiguity of caveolar and atrial granule membranes observed in electron micrographs of in situ mouse atrial myocytes might reflect externalization of atrial natriuretic peptide through caveolae. Using Tokuyasu's classic technique, we now show by immunoelectron microscopy of glutaraldehyde-fixed and cryosectioned mouse and rat atria that antibody against atrial natriuretic peptide prohormone is present within caveolae of in situ atrial myocytes. We confirm this intracaveolar localization by stereoimaging colloidal goldlabeled antibody to the prohormone in electron micrographs of glutaraldehyde/osmium tetroxide-fixed positively stained atrial thin sections. Because profiles of caveolae were rarely immunolabeled with antibody against atrial peptide unless there was a profile of an immunolabeled atrial granule nearby in the subjacent cytoplasm, we concluded that the intracaveolar hormone was derived predominantly from a direct interaction of atrial granules with caveolae. Perturbations that markedly increase the rate of natriuretic peptide secretion via the regulated pathway, including atrial stretch, contractions, and increased external Ca2+ concentration, failed to alter caveolar immunostaining. These results suggest that atrial peptide can pass from atrial granules into caveolae by transiently open pathways between the interiors of granules and cavqolae. The results are interpreted as suggesting the presence of a second pathway for externalization of atrial natriuretic peptide through caveolae in addition to the classic pathway for regulated atrial peptide secretion at noncaveolar plasmalemma. (Circ Res. 1994;75:949-954.) Key Words * caveolae * atrial natriuretic peptide * stretch dependence * cardiac membranes * signal transduction C aveolae are flask-shaped plasmalemmal invaginations12 present in all types of muscle cells and in many other mammalian cell types. These plasma membrane-associated vesicles, long identified with transcytosis in polarized cells,3 have recently emerged as multifunctional organelles that act in diverse cell types as sites for concentration and subsequent internalization of small molecules, a presumably caveola-specific process termed "potocytosis" by Anderson et al.4 Caveolae also function as binding sites for Ca>2 ions5 and molecules implicated in signal transduction6 and as sites for processing hormonal and mechanosensitive signals for the cell.6 Caveolae occupy -4% to 6% of the plasmalemmal area of mammalian ventricular myocytes,78 but their functions in ventricular and atrial myocytes are at present incompletely defined. We have recently related cardiac caveolae to stretch by showing that stretching rat atria with a physiological distending pressure of 5.1 mm Hg rapidly and reversibly permeabilizes the caveolae of atrial endocardium and of atrial myocytes to macromolecules.9
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Materials and Methods
The ultrastructural studies were carried out on two preparations: (1) right atrial appendages excised with fine scissors after thoracotomy from ether-anesthetized 20-to 27-g BALB/c mice, as previously described,12 and (2) in vitro preparations of combined right and left atria9,11 excised under ether anesthesia from 250-to 300-g female Sprague-Dawley rats. The rat atrial preparations were either unstretched or stretched by a physiological distending pressure of 5.1 mm Hg in the apparatus described by Page et al. 9"11 The mouse atria were used for conventional electron microscopy of positively stained thin sections or for immunoelectron microscopy. For conventional ultrastructural studies on mouse right atrial appendages, the tissue was rinsed in modified Krebs-Henseleit (KH) solution (see below), fixed with sodium cacodylate-buffered 3% glutaraldehyde (pH 7.4), postfixed in 0.8% Os04 at 0°C, embedded in Epon, thin-sectioned, stained with uranyl acetate and lead citrate, and photographed at an original magnification of x25 000 in a Hitachi 600 transmission electron microscope exactly as previously described. 12 For immunostaining of mouse and rat atria, we used 5-or 10-nm colloidal gold-labeled goat anti-rabbit secondary antibody against primary antibody made in rabbit against amino terminal amino acid sequences 1 to 28 of rat a-ANP, an antibody that detects the prohormone.
We used the classic fixation and cryoultramicrotomy method of Tokuyasu15 to prepare specimens of atria for immunoelectron microscopy. Tokuyasu (1 second) , 4% aqueous uranyl acetate (10 minutes), and distilled water (1 second), followed by three drops of methyl cellulose on ice for 1 second each (by using a 2% solution of 25 cp methyl cellulose, 1.8 mL of methyl cellulose having been mixed with 0.2 mL of 4% uranyl acetate for use). After thus staining the sections with uranyl acetate, they were dried for examination by electron microscopy in a Hitachi 600 transmission electron microscope.
Isolated combined right and left atrial preparations (converted into a single chamber by perforating the interatrial septums9"11) were briefly preincubated with modified KH solution containing 1.4 
in PBS. The glutaraldehyde was quenched for 10 minutes with 50 mmol/L glycine in PBS, rinsed again in PBS for 5 minutes, blocked with 100% goat serum, and then stained with primary and secondary antibody as above and with uranyl acetate and lead citrate as previously described.12 Sections prepared in this way at 00 and + 10°of tilt were photographed at an original magnification of x30 000 by using the goniometer stage of a Hitachi 600 electron microscope to tilt the specimen by 10' for stereoimaging. Stereopairs of positive prints of the electron micrographs (printed at a magnification of x30 000) were viewed at a magnification of x 2.25 with a Pocket Stereoscope (Ted Pella, Inc) to obtain a three-dimensional display of the distribution of immunogold in caveolae and atrial granules.
The composition of the modified KH solution used for 
Results
Fig la and lb, transmission electron micrographs of conventionally fixed and stained thin sections of mouse atrium, illustrate how closely the limiting membrane of an atrial granule approaches the cytosolic surface of the overlying plasmalemmal caveolae. This previously noted configuration'2 suggested the speculation that the two membranes might interact to transfer ANP from atrial granules into the caveolae and then into the interstitial space.12 To investigate whether caveolae of in situ rodent atrial myocytes function as binding sites, storage sites, or pathways for ANP, we looked for intracaveolar ANP by immunoelectron microscopy. Original magnification x52 000. c, Electron micrograph of thinsectioned mouse atrium prepared by the fixation and cryoultramicrotomy technique of Tokuyasul5 using a Reichert-Jung FC-4D cryoultramicrotome. Sections were immunostained with primary rabbit antibody against rat atrial natriuretic peptide hormone and secondary anti-rabbit antibody, labeled with 10-nm colloidal gold. These are negative prints, so that gold appears white and membrane profiles appear black. Note immunostaining of atrial granules (large arrows) and overlying caveolae (small arrows); asterisk shows interstitial space. Original magnification x58 000.
caused by superposition of a labeled granule on one side of the section upon an unlabeled caveola on the other side of the section. Fig 2a and 2b and the primary antibody-free control (Fig 2c) 2a and 2b (but not control, Fig 2c) show specific ANP (Fig 3a) . Raising [Ca2+]0 of two stretched atria for 5 minutes from 0.2 to 1.4 mmol/L, a procedure that inactivates secretion after an initial transient increase in secretory rate,'3 also did not interfere with caveolar immunostaining (Fig 3c) . using antibodies against the atrial natriuretic prohormone, which is specifically synthesized in the Golgi and sorted into atrial granules by the TGN, this finding is consistent with the intracellular distribution of the atrial prohormone.
Fig 4a is a high magnification electron micrograph of a conventional (glutaraldehyde/0s04-fixed and Eponembedded) thin section of rat atrium both immunostained with proANP antibody and conventionally stained with salts of lead and uranium. The figure shows profiles of subplasmalemmal caveolae in the characteristic "pinwheel" configuration.7"6 The three-dimensional localization within caveolae of the colloidal gold on secondary antibody to proANP can be visualized by looking with a stereoviewer at the lower magnification stereopair prints of the pinwheel (Fig 4b and 4c) . We explain the occasional finding of label overlying cytoplasm by the failure of the thin section to include the entire caveolar membrane profile, by membrane profiles damaged or tangentially sectioned in the microtome, or by the presence of vicinal atrial granules lying just outside the plane of section. The stereoimages (Fig 4b  and 4c ) support the conclusion from Figs 1 through 3 that proANP is present intracaveolarly and provide a three-dimensional view of the label on the concave internal membrane surface of the caveolar cavity.
Discussion
The most probable interpretation of these results is that ANP can pass from atrial granules into caveolae via transiently open pathways between the interiors of atrial granules and caveolae. The results do not, however, prove that caveolae are the only route, or necessarily the main route, by which atrial granules normally discharge their contents into the interstitial spaces, since we12 and others"7 have published electron micrographs of thinsectioned atria and of freeze-fractured atria12 showing fusion of atrial granule membranes with noncaveolar plasma membrane, indicative of regulated ANP secretion by exocytosis. Instead, the intracaveolar ANP described in the present study may arrive there via a different pathway for externalizing ANP. The externalized ANP in caveolae should be responsive to caveolaespecific signals and regulatory mechanisms, which differ in major respects from those for classic exocytosis. 6 Alternatively, or in addition, bound intracaveolar ANP might have entered caveolae from the interstitial spaces, eg, as a feedback mechanism by which atrial myocytes could monitor and react to the prevailing interstitial ANP concentration produced by their own secretion and by that of neighboring myocytes. But because we find that it is unusual for profiles of caveolae to be labeled with antibody against ANP unless there is a profile of a labeled atrial granule nearby in the subjacent cytoplasm, we conclude that intracaveolar ANP derives predominantly from an interaction of atrial granules with caveolac. 
